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Aotl-Prehibitl- Uembr of Houm

. County Court ' -

Court agreed" to remit license, for
carnival and home coming shows.

County Highway Engineer ordered
to make estimate for; concrete, hririm

1 , - rssaa.m mum stuto.
- Wasbihstton. OcL ' ' ioEnactment

of the Prohibition- - Enforcement BUI between section 30 and 31 over Postwaep!e.tecLlo.toxbx oflaM8CTluanch township, andr--4 with the Mouse adootinsr the- - confer torview road and bridge on Knabbs
creek on same road.' Quarterly statement of Jas, W--
Hall, county clerk. Presented and an--

ence reptfrt already agreed to by the
Senate, and sending the measure to
the' President for approval. Preced-
ing the House aporoval of the report
by a vote of 321 to 70, vain effort was

proved. ,
County clerk ordered to nroeura!

made to send tt back to conference copy of plat, surveyor's note and
with instructions to eliminate a sec dedication of: Warners' addition to

city of Butler from ; Duvall-Perciv- altron permitting state authorities to is
sue search warrants. I rust Co. I

Monthly statement nf C. C ., SwariComplete- congressional approval of
the bill means the da'vs of 2 --a oer ens, Circuit Clerk, presented and an.
cent beet are numbered. The hitl Be proved. ,

Bounties for . wolf scalos nf Sin oncomes effective as soon as signed by
President Wilson or within ten days.L..u 1.;- - . ... . T - 'V , each were awarded to C. E. Robbins

and H. A. Wayland.siiuulu ma iimess prevent mm trom
acting- - on it. . Simultaneous with the
.President's signature, the war-tim- e

County ilighwav Eneiueer ordered
to visit bridge 1 -3 miles west of

cntorcement section becomes effect rosier ana make estimate on raising
ive. This section, as well as the con same.
stitutional enforcement ' portion, pro- - Report of Countv Hinhwav En

gineer on bridge in section 9 Osageiiious manuiacture or sale of any
liquor containing more than one-ha- lf

01 1 per cent ot alcohol.
township approved and work ordered
provided township pay $100 and do
all hauling.ntiprojnbition members of the

House made their last fiirhr aeainst Court proceeded to view hrirfare
the inevitable in voting. to send the near Rockvilte.
bill back to conference on the motion County Treasurer J. H. Stone pre
ot Representative Iko. Democrat sents warrants for cancellation to
Missouri, who protested against gether with report. Approved.
state officers enforcing a federal ihe aceount of h. h. Bean for the

law" through their authority to issue sum of, $231.84 being presented and
inquired into, it is found by the
court that the sum of $231.84 is due
him from the county,' payable out of
the contingent fund of the countv

searcn warrants, and , complained
that a similar provision had been
overwhelmingly defeated in the
House. $

Opposing Mr, Igo's argument. Rep and for which the clerk is ordered to
resentative Webb. Democrat. North issue a warrant.

The account of H. H. Henrv for theCarolina, said the House disapproval
of the provision was due to the false
impression that state nffiriula urntllrl

sum .of $231.84 being presented and
inquired into, it is found by the court
that the sum of $231.84 is due him-fro- m

the county, payable out of the
be given the power of arrest as well
as search.. The House voted down
the Xgo motion, 215 to 83. contingent fund of the countv and

tor which the clerk is ordered to isOne bay mare, weigh 1250: one Mack nue, weigh 1100: one black mare, weieh 1100. six years old: one black horse, weitrh sue a warrant.Threw Him Out of Prison- -
Warrants issued1150, 5 years old. ; ' .- I 'kt": - i 1 7 fc f

Jefferson City, Oct. 8. Thomas Bates County Democrat and Rich
Hill Mining Review for nrintino- - fi.Uarley, the oldest convict at the state47 head of Cattle penitentiary, has been ousted from

his home. His home for the last
nancial statement' were ordered can-
celled and new warrants nr,lr.J f

eleven ears has been in the oeniten take their place.
tiary. When his term expired August County Clerk ordered to draw
15, he asked that he be " allowed to warrant on bridee fund fnr

-
v 15 head Hereford raikh cows; one good 4 year old.spotted milch cow; one coming two year old thoroughbred Jersey, num-

ber one milch stock; 14 yearlings, consisting of seven nigh grade heifers and seven high grade steers; one four year old registered
Cereford buO, najuic Kinky No, S02875,e Beau HfhUn 48th No. 3321B3, dam Sina W. No. 10M42; 15 head of high grade Hereford
calves, consisting of eight bails and seven heifers. , '

remain and refused to leave. Since cnecKiny mnn
then the prison stticiajs have been Township assessors as follows ore.
trying to find some way out of the sented assessment lists:
puzzling situation.

So yesterday,' barley was placed in
John Wright, Mt. Pleasant.
W. S. Hendrickson, Mingo.
Collectors bonds were' annrnverlhead of Hcifs a motor car ana taken to the railroad

station. A ticket was bought him for follows: .
small town in Valine County, and

31 shoats, average about 100 pounds, all 0. 1. C's; 4 0. 1-- C. brood sows; one thoroughbred O. I. C. boar. he was placed on the train. Garley. "r x-
-

J. C. Berry, New Home.
G. H. Askew, East Boone.
T. B. Highley, Shawnee.
Mose Morris, who a short time aim

3 t protested to the last he did. not want
to leave..

"This is the only home I know." was released from the State Hosnital
he told prison officials before beintr on parole was returned to the asylum,

his condition haying grown. worse.taken to the train. "I know 1 will be
cared for if I stay here. In the worldrive mjub ui luuvtny in nun; u mnhs oi iimi cuiung ur auaiia in suck.
outside I don t know what to do.'

" . ,,',. barley said he did not know wlieth- -3 ''""vi1'' Chickens he would go to the destination
named on his railroad ticket. He has

M ' -U. - - family and relatives, but does notOne pen of Rose Comb Brown Leghorns.

Whizzing Bullets Greet Senators at
Plant for Probe.

Pittsburgh, Oct" id. just as Sen-
ators Kenyon and McKeller of the
sense's steel strike investigating
committee, stepped from an automo-
bile at the gates of the Homestead
steel works Fridav. two stint wm

desire to go to them.
barley is 78 years old. When 07sjnents years old he was convicted of a stat-

utory offense in Pettis County. ForHA.
two years he has been caretaker at fired from a passing street car.

The senators were rushed intn th -.j ivss'O'? yv nw bwww, wn iiusb onu wiic-tw- ur in oou) waKmi, nouij new : une irilCK woicun the city park here,
,. , uLa jirasavf wuo Kvuu.vwa w vi? njri . isvwiniKii nower, wany new rone mcvormacK suncy raae; one duck

'vrjJ (Ame)ji two Kf-in- ch John Deere walking plows; one 16-in- ch wooden beam plow; one 12-in- ch stomp plow; one Janesville disc;

offices of the plant, while the state
constabulary followed the car and ed

several foreigners. No one
was hurt by the shooting.

Senators Phioos and Sterlintr ar

King George Signs Treaty.

London, Oct.- 10. King George
f " 1 completed today Great Britain's rati- -

X!wrj two sets of work harness; one set of single harness; one six and one-ha- lf foot cross-cu- t saw; three watering tanks; cation of the German xeace Ireaty. rived at the plain several minutes lat
lie document ratified by him has er.Oh ana outer small tools too numerous to mention. '

ben dispatched to Paris. The shots were not fired at the' "
senators, it was said, but were aimed
in an opposite direction. The orob- -Household and Kitchen Furniture ers apparently were surprised, but

Great Britain's ratified copy of the
Peace Treaty, as indicated by the
foregoing, is likely to be in Paris by
Saturday the first of ' the ratifica

tney did not show any signs of alarm.
Two glass door fining room safes, one of extra nice golden oak; one walnut bureau and wash stand; one antique oak

!kr w1"' "t.. fcsxri osui zbie too kitchen caiinct: one staLlza atlt !mi9 table mke mi fwnt wmmI hnrn r ah tm onrf tions by any of the great powers to
be deposited .there. Advices from

'I Czzxf freier; one iniSt can andf one milk can ; one Enterprise meat grinder; one iron kettle; two wood heating Rome, have announced the ratifies

cr chk.io earn wot gisir.no. i; one euivai separaior, nearer newt ime annque oak book case-des- k.
.

V
tion of the treaty by King Victor
Emmanuel for Italy, but so far as
known the Italian ratification has not
yet reached the French capital, there

UK-.- -' I - , ;; " w.va mm uumi, irau.. un nuuui uver wan umouai a creaic 01 nine raontns wiu oe given on oanK- -
being Some question, indeed as to

, . 99. unwixz v r vtmu mirres 11via ubms & per cent aiscvuni ior casn. jno oronenv 10 oe removes irom oreraises until terms whether the king's act still lacking
the sanction of the parliament, will
be considered a valid ratification.

Investigation of the steel strike
brought the four members of the ed-
ucation and labor committee of the
United States senate from Washing-
ton to "ascertain the working condi-
tions within sight Of the mills."

Prefer Death to Bolsheviki.
Parts, Oct. 8. Chemist shops at

Archangel are openly selling poison
to many young women who are- - buy- -
ing it with the expressed intention of
killing themselves rather than fall
into the hands of the Bolsheviki; ac-
cording to an American officer who
has just arrived from Northern Rus-
sia. v

While several shiploads of anti-- ,

Bolsheviki have been deported from
Archangel by Entente powers, the
majority of the pop
ulation refuses to leave- - saying it is
impossible to go penniless into a

Actioh by the French, senate on the
treaty is still pending, ratification byT:(AzffiyrOfe ' - , Mesof Esruce Methodist Church Wi3 Serve lunch trance thus being as yet incomplete,

Gov. Francis' Stand.

In his address to his friends and
fellow townsmen in St. ' Louis Govtrnk irnor Uavid K. rrancis, Ambassador
to Russia, who is just home from his
rvi net ra tnl mi a iA rtt-v- nts nnct tvWlnivai pvi iivu0 uciuiiimiv. wai wv
occasion to publicly declare, "I can't
understand why any man, with judg-
ment and patriotism can be opposed

strange country. Those, persons '

mu st take their chances iirArchinflrelJl. C. WILCOX, Clerk
to the ratification ot that fans JPeace. under Bolshevist . domination, which"

appears inevitable as soon as British ,

forces leaye. '
1 agree with Clemenceau that the
League of Nations is the hope of the
world.: -

Governor Francis has been' in theA budget system should be authorized
--iafftS& vii' ' - --VALUSLESS i by Congress as the only,,, means of

- J
World's theatre of great action. He
is out of .touch with the littleness of
thihgs, the hatred of partisan prejuttHt;'H:ir .r-'vr- r' ai" to

producing economy in government
expenditures. , . ; '

'Hrwcommended that the," Preai-at- it
htf antkorized to aoDoint a ataff dice, the venom of personal animos-

ities, the slings and arrow of disap
We are always in the

4. ,..-
market for -

. V.ai. : Uct ' ' WT.fU re
Jieswent . y . vwnile in pointed ambitions. - It - is ' therefore

natural that the great Missourian
whom we so delight, today .. to honor

.experts who shau investigate an
rtqdeata.oX the government depart"
r ta ior money before they are tub-.:t- d

to'Consressi. and (Ball oat--.yXl,;' --alficant"

T ' - i in an who ' welcome home, cannot com-
prehend tb smallness of some men.I --.ntt! soverament' expected rev. 1

; .red and the narrowness of some Senators.' jextkkBt aaid ae aMeV --Sf.tothe
' . 'loden- - Henry Co. Democrat. .

"srrre etiive ,jo - nanoo doi-rwt- JA

llteaUfinttlry exereisin axuaax Hoover fiee New Chaos, if Nadoasvalued MuserviakHi of an aatiaiates. as
-- , - Magoe .Fails.' ber doe ondes' the badgei sysr

r.rsident j?aJo. Alto.dct & "If the Leaeoe' --y have
i for him

otrMatlona it to Oreak down we must
at ones' prepare to" fight" Herbert

-- v.. t jleo4Bad Hut Cabinet mem- -'
" sZzi o lb Caor- - of the

t sdain tbeit eataftates for Hoover, forr- - Nnomic director Wecase,
fthat he tot the, Sm, told
'consult
t Attor- - llzrt tzl tJ Ccd-could ,1 peace tree t said, "can--

cfTCvv crried -- S ,.v-Hho- nt the
V- - -.V Mr.

vetsket,
t-- c If V t fails the
. c;w.f I .bete of
r"C tOf eit--

A.don.
1 the
iJng root

V .;
;

iiam


